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Chinese Health, Aging, and Policy Program

Dear PINE News Readers:

親愛的松年新聞讀者：
希望您一切都順利。

We hope this newsletter finds you
well.
The PINE study team is more than
grateful to have your continuous support!
Your contribution is important to our
study, and our community’s prosperity is
also because of your efforts.
In this issue, we will feature on a
Chinese older adult and share some of
her insights about healthy and productive
aging. In the health knowledge section,
you will find information about Hepatitis
B and the testing, as well as how to build
resilience to help you deal with unfavorable experiences.

“松年研究”衷心感謝您一直
以來的支持！您的貢獻對我們的研
究非常重要，我們的社區也因您更
加美好。
在本期“松年新聞”里，我們
會繼續介紹一位華裔老年人，分享
她對疾病和健康生活的思考與心
得。在“健康知識”欄目裡，您將
看到有關乙肝和其檢測，以及在面
對困難時，能幫助我們重回健康生
活的“心理復原力”的信息。

Highlights 本期重點


New Program: Chinese Caregiver Health Study 松年新項目：華人家庭照顧者健康研究



Feature on a Chinese older adult 聚焦華裔老人



Health Knowledge 健康知識——
Hepatitis B 乙型肝炎
Resilience 心理復原力
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松年新項目：華人家庭照顧者健康研究

New Program: Chinese Caregiver Health Study
人都會老去，大部分人都會有需要有人照顧起居的那一天，而您也可能已經或者將要
承擔一份照顧家裡老人的責任。家庭照顧者們在老年健康生活中扮演著非常重要的角色，承
擔各種任務，例如照顧日常起居、管理財務、醫療保健等等。這一點在信奉家庭和睦，孝順
老人的華人身上體現得更為明顯，然而，也因此加重了他們的身體和心靈上的負擔。華人家
庭照顧者們稍有疏忽就可能被他人指責沒有盡孝，並且由於“講面子”和“不勞煩別人”的
傳統文化，照顧者們身心壓力常常被忽視。松年研究2015年12月發表的“春暉報告”顯示，
73%受訪的華人老人的照顧者表示有看護壓力。所以，如果您感到看護壓力大，很多人也有
同樣的感受。過多的壓力對您和你所看護的家人都會帶來傷害。
松年研究新項目“華人家庭照顧者健康研究”旨在從華人家庭照顧者的角度了解照顧
老年人時遇到的挑戰和困難，藉以提升整個社區的健康情況。
如果您正在照顧家裡的老人，願意分享您的看法與經驗，請聯繫Rush大學健康老齡研究院
李鴿，項目助理協調員，電話：312.942.3264，電郵：Ge_Li@rush.edu
更多信息，請訪問我們的網站：www.chinesehealthyaging.org
People age, and many need care at some points of life. You may have, or will have to bear a responsibility for caring the elderly. Family caregivers play an important role in the health and well being of older
adults. They may undertake various tasks, such as daily care, financial management, and health and medical care. Family caregiving is especially common within Chinese populations due to their beliefs in "family
harmony" and “filial piety”. However, these traditional norms may increase spiritual and physical burdens
on the family caregivers as well. Chinese family caregivers can be labeled as "unfilial" due to a minor mistake, and they often refuse to seek help for "saving face" or "not bothering others", which leave their
stress unspoken and overlooked. The PINE study newly published "PIETY" report in December 2015 shows
that 73% of Chinese respondents indicated stress caused by caring family members. Feeling pressured is
normal, but being overwhelmed will lead to harm to you and your family.
The new project "Chinese Caregivers Health Study" is aimed to understand the challenges and difficulties of caring older adults from the caregivers' perspectives, which will eventually contribute to improvements of the health and social well being of people living in the community.
If you are a family caregiver, and willing to share your insights and experiences, please contact the
Rush Institute for Healthy Aging.
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聚焦華裔老人
曾任幾十年內科臨床醫生的寒女士，退休後與先生在芝加哥南郊的一間公寓裡安享晚
年生活。兩人 2008 年移民到美國，起初是為了給女兒照看孩子。如今第三代已經茁壯成
長，兩人的生活重點也漸漸轉移到了自身的健康和生活。身為幾十年的老醫生，寒女士自己
也經歷過生病的痛苦。2008 年被診斷出婦科癌症讓寒女士的生活發生了很大的變化，也讓
她對老年人健康和保健有了新的認識。寒女士認為，與其被困苦和疾病打倒或者杞人憂天，
不如著眼於現實，從中反思和總結，讓那段不愉快的經歷變成對未來健康生活的指引。
當問到被查出癌症害不害怕時，寒女士笑言，在生病這件事上，醫生可能比普通病人
更感到害怕，因為自己從一開始就對自己的疾病可能的發展、治療和後果有很清晰的認識，
反而可能想的更多。”恐癌情緒“在手術成功後相當長一段時間還一直影響著寒女士的生
活。“生過癌的人可以理解那種擔憂，比如我一天早上起床，突然一隻耳朵聽不到了，我的
腦子裡就略過很多種可能性，是不是癌細胞擴散到腦部壓迫神經了 啊，結果發現只是耳部
輕微的感染。”但是寒女士的生活並沒有被擔憂和焦慮的情緒吞沒，反而反思了自身以前的
生活習慣，給老年人和年輕人總結了幾個健康生活的忠告：
1. 飲食營養的均衡是最好的補品，而不是依賴
吃太多的保健品來保持健康；
2. 生活壓力大也不能透支和超負荷，比如，太
勞累了就要休息，太睏了就要睡覺；
3. 樂觀是一種好的生活態度，但是有時候沒有
體量自己的現實情況，比如不再那麼年輕，時間精力
有限，過度的樂觀反而讓人壓力太大，精神緊張，這
也不好；
4. 平靜的心態，愉快的生活態度，調理內心。
“對接下來老年生活的目標？”寒女士最大的期
待就是生活上學會放鬆，心態上平靜安穩，健康上防
病保健。
(圖為寒女士家的書香一角)
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Feature on a Chinese Older Adult
After decades of being an internal medicine physician in China, Ms. Han is living a peaceful
post-retirement life with her husband in an apartment in south suburbs of Chicago. They came to
the US in 2008 to take care of their grandchildren; as the grandchildren grew up, they started to
focus on taking care of themselves now. In addition to practicing medicine for years, Ms. Han has
also experienced enduring pain of disease as a patient after being diagnosed with cancer, and
had a tumor surgery in 2008. This experience have greatly affected Ms. Han’s perception of her
health and well-being. She believes that instead of getting defeated by illnesses and unexpected
life complications, she’d rather choose to face, resolve, and reflect on these challenges, as well as
to learn from them and build a greater future life.
When asked if she worried or scared about the cancer, Ms. Han responded with a light
laughter, “being a doctor is not necessarily a good thing when you get have severe conditions like
cancer, because you are very aware of the possible treatment options and consequences from
the beginning, sometimes that could make you think too much and get scared.” “Fear of cancer”
had been affecting Ms. Han’s life for a long time even after the surgery, “the people who had got
seriously sick could understand that, for instance, once I woke up and realized that I couldn't
hear anything, many potentials ran through my head, I worried if it’s because cancer cells had expanded to my brain and oppressed my neurons? But it turned out to be a minor infection in my
ears.” Ms. Han chose not to be engulfed by worry and anxiety, rather, she spent time reflecting
on her previous life style and shared her insights that might be helpful to older and young people
to live a healthier life:
1. A balanced diet is better compared to health supplement products;
2. Avoid overloaded working no matter how stressful the situation is; sleep and take rest
when feel too tired.
3. Although optimism is a good attitude to life, it can also cause stress if you have expectations that are too high for realistic conditions caused by aging such as limited time and energy.
4. Maintain a peaceful mind and happy attitude; enhance spiritual strength.
"Goals for the days to come?" Ms. Han looks forward to many things, such as relaxing,
maintaining a calm state of mind, taking care of herself and her husband, and preventing unfa4
vorable health problems.
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員工介紹
Catherine Zhang graduated from Tulane University
with a Master Degree of Public Health, specialized in
Epidemiology.
Catherine obtained her Bachelor’s Degree of Science
in Pharmacology. She previously interned at Louisiana Public Health Institute, assisted in HIV programs
with data entry, statistical analysis and report development. She also had research assistance experience
at different public health organizations. She is dedicated to improving life quality and wellness of the aging population.
張怡辰畢業於杜蘭大學，獲公共衛生流行病學方向碩士學位，同時也擁有藥學
學士學位。此前曾在路易斯安那州公共衛生機構實習，在多個艾滋病疾病項目
中進行數據輸入、分析以及撰寫研究報告，並且在多家公共衛生機構有豐富的
研究助理經驗。對改善老年群體生活和健康有著極大的熱情和興趣。
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健康知識：乙型肝炎
每 12 個亚裔美国人中就有一人受到乙型肝炎（乙肝）病毒的影響，但大多数人不知
道它。美國疾病預防中心建議，若您或者您的父母（任一方）出生在亞洲，請與您的醫生
談論做乙肝測試的相關事宜。
每 3 個亞裔乙肝患者中就有 2 個並不知道自己被感染了，因為通常情況下，患有乙
肝的人在生活中可能不會感到任何症狀或不適，许多人是在自己婴幼儿时期就被感染了。
醫學檢測是確定是否患有乙肝的最有效方式。
乙型肝炎對亞裔健康的影響
乙型在世界上與多地方都很常見，對亞裔的影尤為位嚴重。全球範圍內估計有 3.5 億
人患此病。在美國，大約有 120 萬美國人受到感染。然而，因為這種病在亞洲許多國家都
很常見，超過 50%以上的美國慢行乙肝患者都是亞裔或太平洋島嶼居民後代。
如果沒有接受到及時的治療的話，高至 25%的乙肝會發展成嚴重的肝臟疾病，例如肝硬
化，甚至肝癌。美國每年都有數千例因慢行乙肝感染導致的死亡。由乙肝病毒引起的肝癌
是美國亞裔人群癌症死亡的首要原因。
誰應該得到測試是否患有乙型肝炎？
 任何出生於亞洲或太平洋島嶼（除新西蘭和澳大利亞）的人

出生在美國，但沒有在出生時接種疫苗，並有至少父母的其中一個是出生在東亞
或東南亞地區（除日本外）或任何太平洋島嶼地區（除新西蘭和澳大利亞）的人
為什麼要進行乙肝病毒測試？
乙肝病毒的測試能識別患有慢性乙肝的人，以幫助他們得到藥物治療和預防嚴重的肝
病發生。這種測試還能檢測那些雖然沒有乙肝，但自身存在患病高風險的人，例如與乙肝
病人居住在一起的人。
請與醫生聯繫以獲得更多的乙肝檢查信息。
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Health Knowledge: Hepatitis B
Every 1 in 12 Asian Americans is affected by Hepatitis B; most don’t know it. CDC's Division
of Viral Hepatitis encourages Asian Americans to talk to their doctors about getting tested for
hepatitis B If you or your parents were born in Asia.
As many as 2 in 3 Asian Americans with hepatitis B don't know they are infected. People
can live with hepatitis B without having any symptoms or feeling sick. Many people with chronic
hepatitis B got infected as infants or young children. Often, people do not know they have hepatitis B until they have been tested.
Hepatitis B and Asians
Hepatitis B is common in many parts of the world, with an estimated 350 million people
living with the disease worldwide. In the US, an estimated 1.2 million Americans are infected.
However, hepatitis B disproportionately affects Asian Americans because it is especially common
in many Asian countries. Asian Americans and Pacific Islander Heritage account for more than
50% of Americans living with chronic hepatitis B.
If left untreated, up to 25 percent of people with hepatitis B develop serious liver problems
such as cirrhosis and even liver cancer. In the US, chronic hepatitis B infection results in thousands of deaths per year. Liver cancer caused by the hepatitis B virus is a leading cause of cancer
deaths among Asian Americans.
Who should get tested for Hepatitis B?



Anyone born in Asia or the Pacific Islands (except New Zealand and Australia)
Anyone born in the United States, who was not vaccinated at birth, and has at least one parent born in East or Southeast Asia (except Japan) or the Pacific Islands (except New Zealand
and Australia)

Why it is important to get tested for Hepatitis B?
Hepatitis B testing identifies people living with chronic hepatitis B so they can get medical
care to help prevent serious liver damage. Testing also helps to find other people who may not
have hepatitis B, but are at risk for getting infected. This can include people living with someone
with hepatitis B.
7

For more information, talk to a doctor about getting tested for Hepatitis B.
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增強心理復原力
心理復原力是我們身上最神奇的一件事情。我們每一天都有可能遇到許多不如意的事
情，比如和家人吵架、遭遇疾病、受到不公正的待遇或經濟困難等等。心理復原力就像是
我們精神的“免疫力”一樣，能夠使我們度過這些不愉快和創傷，重新回到健康的生活軌道。
科學家發現，絕大部分人是有很強的心理修復力的，這也就是為什麼那麼多經歷過大災難
的幸存者們（如：地震）能夠繼續生活，避免嚴重的心理創傷。
當您有時感到恐懼、焦慮、想要逃離、無法入睡、惡夢等等，這些都是非常正常的本
能反應。心理復原力會開始慢慢起作用，我們的大腦會產生一系列能夠逐漸抵銷這些恐懼
和壓力的元素。
但心理復原力其並不是天生就具備的，它需要通過不斷的思考和行動去獲得。其實就
像我們人體的肌肉需要練習一樣。每個人建立心理復原力以度過難關的方式都不一樣。心
理學家發現一些常見的與增強心裡復原力有關的個人因素，例如有能提供愛、支持和鼓勵
的家人、愛人和朋友；有制定和實施可實現的計畫的能力；樂觀和自信；有良好的溝通和
解決問題的能力；能控制強烈情感衝等等。人們建立和增強心理復原力的方式多種多樣，
例如：


保持良好人際關係



接受“變化”是生活常見的一部分



看到未來可能會變好的事情



制定實際的短期小目標



在痛苦中尋找成長，認識自己和認識生活的機會



關愛自己的身心健康

尋求幫助也是增強心理復原力的重要一環，除了家人和朋友以外，還有其他人或物也可以
幫您，例如：


社區服務組織



專業心理諮詢人員



書籍



網絡資訊

總之，心理復原力的建立並不代表一個人就此不會經歷任何的憂傷和痛苦。悲傷在經
8
歷不好的事情後是很常見的，這些痛苦的情緒就是心理復原，重返健康生活的過程。
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Building Resilience
Unexpectedly, disturbing incidents might occur daily — disagreements with family members, burden of disease, unfair treatment by others, financial hardship. Resilience is like the
"immunity" for our emotion, which helps us overcome the unpleasant experiences and go back to
normal life again. Scientists have discovered that the majority of us have stronger resilience than
we thought we do. We see many people survived catastrophic events such as earthquake, but are
still able to recover and continue living without suffering from serious psychological trauma.
Unpleasant experience may cause us suffer from varied degrees of psychological distress.
Some people might be exposed to fear, anxiety, nightmares, and loss of sleep due to the traumatic
events. However, resilience will gradually help us to adjust and eventually get back to our feet.
Resilience is a learned skill which requires continuous efforts. In fact, resilience is like our
body muscles, which can only be obtained by practicing. Psychologists have found several primary
factors that are associated with increased resilience, such as having supportive relationships with
family and friends; having the capacity of making and implementing plans; holding a positive and
confident view of yourself; having good communication and problem solving skills and the ability
to manage impulsive or intensive feelings.
Getting help when you need it is crucial in building your resilience. Besides your family
members and friends, people often find it’s also helpful to do these things:


Make connections





Look beyond the present to how future circum- 
stances may be a little better



Look for opportunities for self-discovery

Accept that change is a part of living
Develop some realistic goals



Take care of yourself

In conclusion, being resilient does not mean that one will never experience sadness and
pain; these feelings and emotions are part of recovering process.


Community support groups



A licensed mental health professional



Books and other publications



Online resources
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PINE Relax 遊戲環節
遊戲 1 ：找不同(圖中共有 5 個不同處) Find Differences between these two pictures.

遊戲 2 ：字謎遊戲 Guess the words based on the descriptions.
1. 什麼車寸步難行?
2. 手提包（打一個字）
3.四面都是山，山山皆相連（打一個字）

本期答案見最後一頁
10
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PINE Partner 合作夥伴
華人互助會
Chinese Mutual Aid Association
1016 W. Argyle Street, Chicago, IL 60640
Phone: 773.784.2900 Fax: 773.784.2984
Email: info@chinesemutualaid.org
http://www.chinesemutualaid.org
服務宗旨
華人互助會(CMAA)是一個社區 501(c)3 非營利組織。主要服務低收入移民、難民和來自於
不同社會經濟和文化背景的人群。服務對象包括從年輕，年長以及各個能力水平的不同人群。
簡史
利用社區資源，讓已經適應了美國生活的人給正在面對文化衝擊的社區成員提供輔導和諮
詢，幫助有需求的家庭尋找住房和求職機會，以及為在語言上有困難的人提供翻譯援助。社區里
志同道合的人們相互幫助、團結一致搭建了這個提供社會服務的平台。
1981 年，華人互助會與正式以政府的資金建成一個非營利性組織。自此以後，華人互助會已
經發展成了一個由國家和當地政府、基金會、企業和私人捐贈支持的多元化社會服務機構。

Mission
Chinese Mutual Aid Association (CMAA) is a community-based 501(c)3 social services agency
that serves low-income immigrants, refugees, people from all socioeconomic and ethnic backgrounds, all generations from youth to seniors, and people of all abilities.
History
Community members who had adapted to American life counseled individuals with culture
shock, helped families find housing, referred job seekers to employment opportunities, and
translated information for those who had not yet acquired new language skills. These community-minded individuals joined together to start a social service agency.
In 1981, CMAA formalized its activities with government funding and was established as a non
-profit organization. Since then, CMAA has evolved into a multi-faceted social service agency
supported by the state and local government, foundations, corporations, and private individuals.
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參與松年研究 Join PINE Study
您想要幫助我們改善華人老人健康問題嗎?
您想要加入我們的研究嗎?
請與我們聯繫!
Do you want to help to improve Chinese older adults' health conditions?
Do you want to join our study? Feel free to contact us!
李鴿小姐 Ge Li
項目助理協調員 Assistant Program Coordinator
(312) 942-3264 or email Ge_Li@rush.edu
添加松年研究微信號： pinestudy 或使用掃描方式：
1. 請按右上角‘+’，按‘掃一掃’
2. 請對右側的二維碼進行掃描
本期松年新聞的撰稿者和編輯:王孛，逄璐，李鴿
Contributors to this newsletter: Bei Wang, Lu Pang, Ge Li

……………………… * …………………………
1. 遊戲答案：
字謎遊戲答案：
1. 風車
2. 抱
3. 田
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